One and Done
Contribute to Mozilla QA - one task at a time, one day at a time.

Come and make a meaningful contribution to Mozilla QA on a daily basis. There are lots of ways for you to get involved, even if you’re not a technical person. Pick just one task based on your time availability and skill level. Complete it with plenty of help from Mozilla QA staff and other contributors like you. Work with us to improve the quality of what we produce and feel rewarded. Become a part of the Mozilla community and help us make the Web a better place for the millions of people who use it.

Our Teams

**Desktop Firefox**
We test Desktop Firefox for new features and resolved issues before release. Help us hunt down bugs!

**Mobile Firefox**
We test Firefox for Android to ensure web content is viewable, acceptable and ready for consumption.

**Firefox OS**
We test Firefox OS, a new mobile operating system, and Marketplace, that offers apps.

**Web QA**
We ensure that all Mozilla websites are high quality, secure, and user friendly.

**Services**
We aim to improve the quality of Firefox, desktop and mobile. We also test all Mozilla Labs projects.

**Automation**
We build automated tests to run against Mozilla websites to make sure they are working as expected.

**Thunderbird**
We test the Thunderbird mail client for resolved issues before release.

Get Involved
You can help us with tasks that are common across all our teams:

- Verify bugs in Bugzilla marked ‘Fixed’.
- Verify bugs in Bugzilla marked ‘Unconfirmed’.
- Verify bugs in Bugzilla flagged ‘awanted’.
- Verify bugs in Bugzilla flagged ‘regression-window-wanted’.
- Verify bugs in Bugzilla flagged ‘steps to reproduce wanted’.
- Create test cases in MozTrap, our new test case management tool.
- Execute test cases from MozTrap.

**Desktop Firefox**
- Participate in our Desktop Firefox Test Days. Test new features and file bugs.
- Run smoke tests in MozTrap on beta builds of Desktop Firefox on a weekly basis.
- Execute test cases from MozTrap for new features once or twice in our 6-week release cycle.
- Do exploratory testing of features once or twice in our 6-week release cycle.

**Mobile Firefox**
- Participate in our Mobile Firefox Test Days. Test new features and file bugs.
- Run smoke tests in MozTrap on beta builds of Mobile Firefox on a weekly basis.

**Services**
- Participate in our Firefox Sync Test Days. Test new features and file bugs.

**Automation**
- Pick an Issue in our list of Github issues that needs automation for a particular project.
Welcome! We welcome your contribution, no matter what your level of expertise or how much time you have to spare. In each case below, choose the option that best applies to you.

**Time Available**
- I can contribute up to 4 hours a day.
- I can contribute about one hour a day.
- I can contribute less than 30 minutes a day.

**Technical Skills**
- I know how to write code. I understand software development.
- I know how to test software. I can debug code and file bugs. I have skills expected of a software quality assurance professional.
- I know how to write, submit, and edit on or submit feedback and the bugs. I have advanced Internet and computer skills.
- I know how to create files. Open and edit them. I have advanced and installed programs. I know how to use the web. To check my email, visit different websites, and download Facebook (or other social networks). I have basic Internet and computer skills.
- I know how to use the web to check my email and stay in touch with friends using

**Your technical skills and time availability**
Define Areas of Interest | Mozilla QA Tasks | Mozilla QA Taskboard
Thunderbird. We test the Thunderbird mail client for resolved issues before release.

- Pick an issue in our list of GitHub issues that needs automation for a particular project. We are working as expected.
- Automation we build automated tests to run against Mozilla websites to make sure
  · Participation in our Firefox Sync Test Days. Test new features and the bugs.
  · Mozilla Labs projects.
  · Services we aim to improve the quality of Firefox, desktop and mobile. We also test all.

Web QA: We ensure that all Mozilla websites are high quality, secure, and user friendly.

- Write automation for Firefox OS.
- Run smoke tests on builds of Firefox on a weekly basis.
- Participation in our Mobile Firefox Test Days. Test new features and the bugs.
- Mobile QA: We test Firefox for Android and Firefox OS. A new mobile operating system.
- Do exploratory testing of features one or twice in our 6-week release cycle.
- Execute test cases for new features one or twice in our 6-week release cycle.
- Run smoke tests on builds of Firefox on a weekly basis.
- Participation in our Desktop Firefox Test Days. Test new features and the bugs.
- Test desktop Firefox for new features and resolved issues before release.

Choose the teams whose work interests you. The

Our teams

Welcome! Sign up
jane_doe

Tasks completed 16 tasks

Pick a task for me!  Let me pick a task

About Me

Full Name Jane Doe
IRC Nickname jane_doe
Website http://www.janedoe.com
Bio Contributor to the Firefox Sync project. Participated in 3 test days this past year.

My Contributions

Points Earned 56

Badges Earned

Time generally available on a daily basis upto 30 minutes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Areas of Interest</th>
<th>Task Difficulty Level</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Automation Services :: Selenium</td>
<td>Low</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WebQA :: SUMO</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Browser Technologies :: Sync</td>
<td>High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desktop Firefox :: Testday</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thunderbird :: Localization</td>
<td>Easy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Edit Profile
Get Started

Let me pick a task on my own

Details

Duration of task: 1 day (expires Oct 10, 2012 at 5 PM PST)
Estimated time for completion: 30 mins

Steps

Click Run Tests
Select your environment (Operating System and Platform)
Runs: “testsFirefox 16 Beta 4 Smoke tests”
Versions: “16”
Products: “Firefox”
Select the following options:
Go to Run Tests: https://moztrap.mozilla.org/runtests/
Manual Tests Instruction and Test Suite:
Download Firefox 16 Beta 4 and install it

Download Firefox 16 Beta 4 Smoke tests

Welcome, Jane Doe! I sign out
## Testday Firefox 16 Beta & Smoketeas

### Setup

1. Download Firefox 16 Beta & install it.

### Steps

1. Click the Firefox icon to start.
2. Open the Firefox menu and select "Help." Then, click "Testday Firefox 16 Beta & Smoketeas." Version: 16e
3. Select the following options:
   - Go to "Testday Firefox 16 Beta & Smoketeas" on your device.
   - Click the "Testday Firefox 16 Beta & Smoketeas" icon.

### Attachments

- [Firefox Beta 4.0.7.tar.gz](http://example.com/firefox-beta.tar.gz)
- [Firefox Beta 4.0.7.exe](http://example.com/firefox-beta.exe)

### Chat

0:03:00:30 | John Doe: Hi, I'm new here!
0:02:00:30 | Jane Doe: How do I get started?
0:00:30:20 | John Doe: We're glad you're here!

### Links

- [Firefox Beta 4.0.7](http://example.com/firefox-beta)
- [Firefox Beta 4.0.7](http://example.com/firefox-beta.exe)
Thank you for contributing to Mozilla QA! Your time and effort are highly appreciated. We’d love to hear from you. Tell us about your experience here.

We’d love to know what we’re doing right, what to keep doing, and what to start doing.

Thank you!
Reports

- Get a high level overview of everything that's going on. See which tasks are in progress, where contributors are active. How many points have been earned and much more.

Read Feedback

- Discuss in how to make things better. Join working on their tasks. Participate in Read the feedback contributors leave when they

Rewards

- Work: Help contributors earn badges for their hard and how to exchange them for gear. You can also complete tasks and earn rewards. You can redeem points earned per task.

Create Tasks

- Keep them private under My Templates. You can experiment with task templates while customizing them for a particular area of interest.

Create tasks for contributors to work on. You can

Areas of Interest

- Define areas of interests in which community:

- Define areas of interest. You can optionally create sub-areas. You can have a

Right Now

- Now have feedback
- 2 abandoned
- 8 completed
- 28 in progress

Dashboard

Welcome, Moz Q0 07 I

Sign out

http://dashbboard qa.mozilla.org/admin/dashboard

Dashboard | Mozilla QA Dashboard
Templates

Raw Templates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Create a Bugzilla Account</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Confirm an unconfirmed bug</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Verifying fixed bugs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>File a bug</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bug triage</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Templates by Area of Interest

[-] Desktop Firefox

[+] Mobile Firefox

[+] Firefox OS

[-] Web QA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Create a Bugzilla Account</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Confirm an unconfirmed bug</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Verifying fixed bugs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>File a bug</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bug triage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate bugs with crashes in Socorro</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[+] Services

[+] Automation

My Templates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>temp - New format for Testdays</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firefox OS Documentation on Wiki</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas of Interest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Automation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-- Persona (Browser)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-- Affiliates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Web QA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firefox OS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mobile Firefox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fence for Android</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T esdays</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desktop Firefox</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Add New Area**

- **Name**: Sumo
- **Parent**: Web QA

**Areas of Interest**

- Welcome, Moz Qa 007!
- Sign out
- Welcome, Moz Qa 007!
Rewards

Points
[-] Reward Points Per Task
Difficulty Level * Priority * (Estimated Execution Time in minutes / 15 minutes)

Badges
[-] Bugzilla Badge
If Contributor Profile has a valid Bugzilla ID, award this badge.

[-] General QA Participation Badge
When Contributor completes the first-ever task, award this badge.

[-] Test Day Badge
When Contributor participates in the first-ever test day, award this badge.

[+] Bug Verification Badge
[+] Crashskill Badge

Gear
[-] Ladies T-Shirt: 965 points
Item numbers: 155413S - S ladies t, navy; 155413M - M ladies t, navy; 155413L - L ladies t, navy; 155413X - XL ladies t, navy; value: $9.65

[+] Drawstring Tote: 48 points
[+] Sweatshirt in a drawstring tote: 96 points
Add New Task

Area
Desktop Firefox

Sub Area
Test Day

Difficulty Level
Low  Medium  High

Estimated Execution Time
0 mins  15 m  30 m  45 m  60 m

Priority
Lo  Med  Hi

Expiration after
1 day  7 d  14 d  21 d  28 d

Multiple Instances
Unique  2  10  100  Unlimited

Mentors
IRC Channel
#qa  stephend  juanb
Add mentor

Reward Points
4

Setup
Download Firefox 16 Beta 4 and install it.

Steps
Manual Tests Instruction and Test Suites:
Go to Run Tests: https://moztrap.mozilla.org/runtests/
Select the following options:
Products: "Firefox"
Versions: "16"
Runs: "Testday Firefox 16 Beta 4 Smoketests"
Select your environment (Operating System and Platform)
Click Run Tests

Attachments
Firefox 16 Beta 4 Download Link
https://ftp.mozilla.org/pub/...Setup%2016.0b4.exe
Enter bugs in Bugzilla
https://bugzilla.mozilla.org/...?product=Firefox

Comments
juanb  10/10/2012 9:50 AM
Are all the test cases in MozTrap now?

cand 10/10/2012 3:20 PM
All in there now, otherwise run this $complex_query to check.